To Access Hood River County Planning Files Online: buildingpermits.oregon.gov

Go to the State of Oregon’s e-Permitting site:

buildingpermits.oregon.gov

Click on the large yellow box and select “Planning Permits” to pull up the search screen below.

Note: The State’s e-Permitting program can also be accessed from our Web Site hrccd.co.hood-river.or.us

You can search for records/permits by using the following formats.

- To view ALL Land Use Applications in Hood River County, use the Record # field with “415%”
- By Specific Record # (= Permit#):
  You must use the complete number format when searching by record/permit number. 415-16-000271-PLNG
- By Address:
  Street #: 4207
  Street Name: LINNAEUS
  City: HOOD RIVER
- By Project Name (= Owner Last Name)
  Enter the city name under city then the owner’s last name

CLICK ON THE BLUE SEARCH BUTTON
How to find/view Planning documents:

Click on the drop down tab: “Record Info/Schedule Inspections”

Click on: “Attachments”

To view click on the name of the document/attachment you want to view.